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Intruduotlon

file Comnlsslon nas dr.reEted by an unru$benrd tlousa HesoXutlon, adopted

on June \5t L969t to mks a tJrorouglr study of |tpnrbJ.la asslstanc€ prqrrilns

with a rri.eu to prrovldlng trratning pxlogsarnl fon tnalnable roecipi.ente and

reqrking rra:rfurum efforts to obtain ernplotrruent by employabS.e pereons, to

the snd that reclptente cepable of negalntng fisanclal lrrdependenco nLll
be encouraged to do aortr and to neporb ito findrngs asld recorunendaticns

to. ttre L967 Generral Aesenbl5r. This resolution rrafere to lllinols legio-

latl'on prorldlng s prcgttn for edrroatl"on and euploSrnrent of publlo aeelstence

recLplente.

Flndfuies

North Canoltna hag ttrree beslc pbll"o asElstanse prograns fon uhtch

eligl&lltty ts defined by the Soci-eL securrtty Act end lmplementtng Norttr

Carol.lna J.au, Tlrey are (f) Ofa Age Aosistanqe {0.AA}**J'or needy pot€qts

65 yeare of age or oldeng (a) *td to the PennanentXy aad Totelly Disebled

(APTD)--ror needy persolrs *o arre classlf,l.ed rnedlaal.S.y as pemanently and

totally disabled; (3) &il to Fanilies wi,th Dapeadent Shttdnan ("[FDC)--fin-

ancLal asslatance to need5r cbLldnan who havo been deprived of parental

suppont thrcugh absence or nedlcaL lncapaclty of a parento

xlrene ls eonsLderabls oonf,ueLon about &bo rlecelves publf"c assl.gtance

in Uorbh Canolina. there ar€ no eryX.ograble on trainable peroons tn tbe

fl.ret two categortes abover"-the eged and th6 disabl€d" The ontry publtc

assistsnee recLplents who rnight be able to use job trtainlqg aI.€ parents

rbo receive AFDC" 'Most adult zeclp!.ente tn ttrie categorlr e,rs wotrFa nho

banre severel snelJ, chlldren. trn moet csses, the fatber of, the oblldren Le

deeeased or out of tjre bours. rn the few cssos nhere the father lg l,i.vtng

in ths hone" he i.s redtrcaltrry dieabLed" tbirs, as a pructical matter, net
of theee mothere ar:o nseded tn thetr h.onee to pmvidd care f,or t$ei.r cbildrcn,
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I"f they seorred entploynent outside the[" homese fen of these llonon have

snff,lcLent educetLon to earn enough lncome to pr.ovlde *aqtay.f4i{id cano

senrlces. i7-,
If a parent in a A,liDC case te not needed tn the horne to i-rovfae ohlld

car€, be on she ls norr requtred to eeek enpl,qrment, Itn the afulnietrattm,

of the North Carollna praognem, otr oowrty oeLfare departnents wodr wttli

tbe Enrployrnent Seourtty Comnleston and otber commmittrr troaources to rofen

such, pereons for Job tnetnlng and eryLoynent tlee, ( t-
Tbug tn North Carollna, ls not pmvLded to nee4v fafnitlee uhere

\
both pamnte arp ltvXng tn the hore or wbere netther perent le lncgpaoltated,

Tlrerefols, lf an able-bodied father of a lange farnlly bebornes unemployod,

hts ctdl"dren ane not eltglble for IEDC. Indeed, fon such e fanlly to beoone

eltglble, tie able-bodled fethsn mrst deeert hte farnt$. In sofrrs csseet

fathere bave beon lmown to deaert fon eoono,ntc t€agons--to bg cerbaln thet

theln chlldnen uoutrd be fed.

lberc ts l,egal, auttrorl,ty under federal law fon penentg rb are llrrtng

together to be eltgible fon AFDC lf t;te fathen lo wrenployed and thue rmable

to provlde eupport for thp chtl&lea, It ts lsrown ag AmC-ItP (tne'Up

referrtng to unerpLoyed panent'}, Uader federal,'La?r, an uneryloyed father

cou).d reoelvts AFDC tenrporar"i.Iy whfls he i.s reoeluing Job tnatntng to onable

htm to nove back into the labon nar{ot" T}ru6, lt would not be neo€ssaty

for htn to deeert hls femlly X.n order fon thern to be ellgtble for publlc

assLstange,

there ars pneaently three exper.funental prrogmns tn lforth Gapllna

under ths AEDC-UP progrslaF-in Cnven, 8oreyth and 0lWrge countisa. Thls

progr'am te befug fl.nanced nlth f,ederaL firnds wrden Iltlo Y of ths Economic
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opportrlrJ-ty Act' lf those progre$E prove successf.ul, North Carolina may

wish to adopt legislation whlch would inrplement this program on a state-
fiLdp basis.

We thsrefore conclude that the fil.inois prrogrram for treining and

employment of public asststanco rrecipients uould not be appllcabLe in
Nonth Carolina, for ne have only a few AFDC recipients fiho are actually

en:pl'oyable or trrainable. In addition, we flnd that the Norlh Car.olina

Depanbnent of hbltc Welfar:e and county nelfare departments are dolng a

flne Job tmder truesent l.aw and existing poticy to sestrre employrent and job

training for those recipientg who can use such serri.ces. We do commend

oun $tate DepeFtnent of Publlc WeLfarre and the county $el.fare deparbments

fon the exoellent gb ttrey are no$ doing.

Recommendation

on the basLs of the above dissussi.on and findlngs, Tre nake no Fecom-

nEndation for cbange in existlng 1aw or policy.
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HOUSE RESOI,UTTON

A IIOUSE HESOLUTtrOI{ DIFECTIISO TTIE ],EGISLATTVE RESEARCII COMI,ITSSIOII IO STUDT

TAA]NING AND WORI( OPPORIIJNITIES OF PUBIIC ASSISTANLE ffiCIPIENTS

i'lllEHSASr othen ststes in the adninistration of publtc ssslsycs wel-

tion and ernployrnerrt-ot''

prubllc assl"Btance r€cLpients capabJ.e of trainfung and ernpt@n;( ana

}JHEREA'9, the $tatla of lllinoi.s in particular ha€ by legi"elatton pr.o-

vided a progralr for education and ernployment of prrblic assistance rtscipients3

igcr,',I, t$EaEFoffs, 
!

Fe- Lt- E?solv,e_d bv tlr-q_Hogq-q _of Egprese$tqliy_es:

$ection 1' The tegislative Reeearch Conunission is hereby authorized

and di:rectpd to nake a tbororrgh study of pu'nlic assistance prcgtamn wtth a

vier'r to Fsouidlng tralning programs for trainable reclpients and requtring

mq:Elmm efforts to obtain eurpLqrnrent by empLoyable ps!36ons, to tho end that
recipients capabLe of regainrng financial indepndence ullL be encouraged

to do so. The Conraission shall r'epont its findinge and rBcossnendatlons to
the 1967 Session of, the Genenl Assembly.

Sec. 2' Shis Reeolutiqr shall becorne eff'ective upon its adoptlon,

[Adopted by ttre House of Repnssentatives June Lg, Lg6S,l


